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Reformed Church Publication House.

BOOKS BOUCHT.

REV, CHAS, G, FISHER, Proprietor.

"""e want all the OLD BOOKS W(' (':1.11
If YOII hay!' a largo(' lihml'.\, OJ' :-;m:1.11

Booksellers and Stationers

filHl.

907 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

htl,lisbers or the hooks and !,eriodicals of the
J.(,c::rormerl Church ill the l'niterl St:ltes.

RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL WORKS

1'1'11'('(·1 of J,ook:-; YOli (10 not want, s(,)lIl liS
\,0111' l-uldn'ss, and w(> will ('all alld ('xnmine them. \r (' H]'(I always }lJ'('pan·d

to 1)\\." and pay the· ('a:-;h at OliN', wilpth('r
it amonnts to n\'(·dollars odin' thl)lI~alld,

1.E.-\ H Y'S OLD nOOK STOHE,

cunstantly Oil hand or procured to order. Partillt
lar allention paid 10 the selectioll or

NO.9 South Ninth Street,
PHILADELPH IA.

Sunday School Libraries.

11.

(~. S1?llI~]')T~C;-

LX J31'l()S ..,

MANUF ACTURERS AND UNIVERSAL OUTFITTERS IN

ATHLETIC AND GYI'J:NASIUM SUPPLIES.
The rut repre,cnts the ~e\\' and Improved Victor Pulley Weight or
and is the mo~t practical .\Iachine in !:Xi lC'lwe /i,r daily
c:-crcisc at IHll11c; ,il1ll'lt, in (,OIhtruclion. noiseless ill actioll, and can III: lIsc·d I,y

Wall Machine, Style 6,

1.01h old and yelling \\ ilh perre('t safety,

Price in Japan Finish, $10.00

with Rowing attachment, $15.00.

I llll~tratpd ('atnl<Jgll(> Frep.
C'HIC'AC,H).
lU,"-I

;\rHdi~,," ~t.

~

N]1~'V YOH.K.
PJ- I f .AJ)}i~1 ,PH:I A.
Il-:,,!" I:J H,'oa,h,·a,\'.
}(,.~:~ ('''~MI, .. iI ~I.

j

"EOUCATION I N TilE HI GIlER BRANCIIES OF LEARKING Ul'()~ THE BASIS OF CHRISTIA,\ITY,
RE(;ARD TO RELI(;J()US E:\DS."~Pre id ent Bomberger.

A~D

WITII C l!mF

URS I NUS COLLEGE
FACULTY OF

INS T RUCT~ON.

REV. GEORGE W. WILLI ARD, D. D., LL. D ., Acting-President; Ethics, Apologetics, and Practical
Th eology.
J. SHELLY WEI BERGER, A. M. (Yale), Greek Language and Literature.
SAMUEL VER ON RUBY, E SQ., A. M., Ph., D., Eng lish Language and Literature, Logic, h:sthetics ,
a nd Social Science.
REV. M. PETERS, A.M., B. n, Chem istry,
atural History, and New T estame nt Theology and
Exegesis.
REV. GEORGE STIBITZ, A. M., Ph. D., (Yale), P ychology, Hebrew, Old T estament Theology and
Lit erature .
. M. BA LLIET, A. M., Principal of th e Academic Department; Latin Language a nd Literature, and
History.
REV. JAME. ' 1. GOOD, D. D., Dean of the Theological Department; Dogmatics, Catechetics, and
Church IIi story.
CHARLES H. WHEELER, Ph. D., Mathematic, Physics a nd Astronomy.
REV. D. E. KLOPP, D. D., Lecturer on Practical Ethics.
J. A. STRASSBURGER, E SQ., A . M., L ecturer on the Constitution of Pennsylvania.
ALCrDE REI HENBA C H, A. M., Modern Languages and Pedagogy.
AMBROSE L . CUSTER, M. E ., Vice Prin cipal, a lld Instructor in English.
ETHEL J. PARK, In structor in Music, Drawing and Painting.
ROBERT G. MAGEE, A . B., Instru cto r in Voice C ulture amI Public Read ing and Speaking.
II. E. JONES, T eacher of Penman hip.

THRE E REGULAR COURS ES ARE GIVEN IN TH E COLL E GE.
1.
II.
If I.

CLASSICAL COURSE, for the degree of A. B. '
COURSE IN GE ERAL SClE)l CE A D LITERATURE, for the degree of B. S.
LITERARY C')URSE FOR LAmES (three year ), for th e degree of B. L.

TH E OLOGICAL DEPA R TME N T .
The College IJeing organized und er a University charter, a thorough course in Theology i al 0 proThe studies of this Department are those req uired by th e co n titulion of the Reformed Church
in the United States, and tudent s a re graduated from it with the degree of B. D.
vid~d .

T HE ACADEMIC DEPARTMEKT oITers an Elementary Eng li h Course (two years), for thor011gh training
iH the Engli h branch es ; a Preparatory Course and a onnal Course (each t)m~e year.); and a five
week's Summer Cour e in Latin and Greek, preparatory to Co llege.
---.-----

Ursinus College is situated on the I'erkiomen Railway, a branch of th e P. & R., 31 miles from Philadelphia, 39 miles from Reading, and 37 miles [rom Allentown. It admit . tudent of both exe, on equal
terms, to the Academic and Collegiate Departments. Special attention is paid to English . Students are
admitted at the opening of any term.
"~' .
CALENDAR FOR 189I-'9~.

Fall term, August 31 ; Winter term, Jam:ary 4; Spring, term, April 4.

For full particular apply for catalogue to

REV.

GEO~GE

W. WILLIARD, D. D., LL. D., Acting-President,
C o ll ege v ill e, M ontgo rn ery C o u nty, P a .

I

COLLEGE Bl LLE TIN .

II

St~na,~rd W-,r l'ts

Are you l'..,ady for the Spor tin o.
day ~ T here'll be thi and that to
get befor the 1892 Tenni, Ba e
Ball, Cricket or general knockabout and play-about O'ear i In
prop l' hap .
In all the e thin o '''' there can be
but 0 E be t place to buy. We
know where that i ; very likely
you do . . If you've ever traded- at
, ;yanamaker' there' no gue . work
about it.
In b tter hape than ever for the
new ea on- all that exp..,rience ha
taught added to la t year' be t.
' iVe hall have a little li t of
Spor ting thing. and their pnces.
Would YOll like to
e it 1 A. k ;
it's free .
JOHN W ANA ~[ AKER .
Sll..llI..Ine r

J'f ecessar1{ to e'Der1{ 'WeZZ
seZected ~ibrar1{.
WORCE. TER' DICTIONARY, the . tandal'd
in . pelling, Pronunciation and Definition. The
accepted II 'age of the best writer.
ontains thou'H.nd of word not to be found in any otiler Dictionary.
LIPPI.r COTT'. GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD,
a comp lete pronouncing Guzetteer, noting oyer
125,000 place .
LIPPINCOTT' PRO "OU CING BIOGR PHICAL DI TIONARY containing complete and
concise Biographi 'al k etche ' of the em ll1ent peron of all ages and countrie .
CHAMBER'S E
Y LOP JEDIA, entirely new
edition. Pronounced without a peer among the
cheaper encyclopredia. 'omplete in ten Yolumes.
Specimen pages mailed to any addre s.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS,
715-: 17 Market Street, Phila.

V a c a t ion..

FOU R T H COL L E GIAT E Y E AR.

Evel'y c(,llege man will n eel to take away In his grip this
slimmer one ur two of the latest coil ge sung huoks, which
cOlltaln all the new and popular nlv e l·~ity airs. \\'e give
here the complete lI~t. and any volume will be sellt, pustpaid,
to any address 011 r eceipt of price.

r CHISSLERCOLLEGE OWBU~]NESS
G
J
SHOHTllAND ANI) TYPE· WRITIN

COLLEGE SONGS.
Over 200.000 sold. ('ontain !Il songs-all of the olel favorItes. as well a the new ones:-" Don·tli orget Dar'sa \\'e<ldin' 'l'o- nl"'ht . ., .• Dudewho couldn't Dance. " .. Goo<l-hy,
my LI ttle 'Lally, ., etc. Papel', 50 cents.

UNIVERSITY SONGS.'

ALBERTSON TRUST BUILDING,

Contains songs of the older colleg3s-TJarvanl. Yale. Columbia, Princeton, 13rown. Dartmouth, \\' liiiam s, Bowdoin,
nioll and Burgers. Cloth, ~ ..50.

NORRISTOWN , PE.. .

CARMINA COLLEGENSIA.
A collectioll of Americall College songs with selec lions
frum English and Gerlllan unlver>H les. Cloth,~. 00.

CORNER MAIN AND SWEDE STREETS,

AM ERICAN COLLEGE SONG BOOK .
A contribution from 50 leading colleges of foul' of their
chulcest sOllgs. llearly all original: COlli jJrl es abuu t 2;;0 selectiuns. Clut)l, ~l. 00.

SPRING TERM BEGAN MONDAY, APRIL 11, 1892.

COLLEGE SONGS FOR GUITAR .
Choice college song and iJallads for the Guitar.

. 1.;;0.

('loth,

COLLEGE SONGS FOR BANJO.

Thorough training in all mercantile pursuits.

A new . collection of over e l ~hty choicest college songs,
with hanJo accumpanlment. Paper, 1.00. ('lOLli, ~1.5O .

Day sessions the entire year.

STUDENT SONGS.
~[o ..

Of Reference

s King ('ollccti on. Paper, 50 cents.

Night Sessions Until June 30 .

THE NEW HARVARD SONG BOOK .
All the new Harvard sOllg. of the last three real's. with
old favurites: !!'l pages.

SOl1le

Send for prospectus for full particulars.

Oliver Ditson Co.,
4!)'~6'l WA. IIINGTOX STREET, BOSTOX.

C. H. D11S0" ct. CO. ,
G7 Broadway, X. Y.

I. J. SCHISS'BR, prinCipal.

J. E. DITSON ct. CO. ,
IZ'J ('hc!'Itllnt Rt .. Phila.

I

Graduates Assisted to Positions.

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN.
VOL

ME

MAY, 1 92.

VIII.

Mrsillll,IJ

g[olll'!Jq iHlIlICtilf.

1' 1I11LIS II EI) (lXC'E A M O:>T II FH O N OC'TOlm n TO,Jl' NE I N( ' 1.1 ', I"I ~: W!TII A :" 1 'M~ I E It f'1' I'I'LI~ ~n;. T.

Edi tor:
J\.

W.

B O ~1BER GER ,

'82.

As ociate Editors:
C, liE RV BRANr,T, '90.

J. ~ 1. S. ISE1 BERG,

WIIARTON A. Kl.l

'93.

E,

'93,

JESSIE ROVER, '92.

W, G. WEl.SII,

'93.

TER~I S .

a year,
OI' I E , to one persoll,

ONE COPY,

Flv!!:

" 2,00

5 cts.

SIN G LE CO I'IE ,
ALL S I' II Sf' HIPTIOX S

50 cl. .

~1l' ST

liE PAID I N AD \ ' A:>('E.

Post·Office Address :
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN.

Collegeville, llfontgomel'Y Co unty, Pet.
P or soll s wl~hing to <Il s('olltinu e thoi r UbSc lipli ons sltould
send illllllediatu wltko of Lit e f[wt.
Matter for puhll cat ioll (incIUlllng' II tp rar)' arll r lef\, i tem s
of II t' W ~ in any wav llenainillS' to 0 I{ , I N{;f' COLLEGK amI
s per ial co mllllln!r'ati 'll S as t" Cut'l'pnt phases of i ts work
allc\ w ,'lfar ). will uo !;>Iadly rel't' lvell from a ll s tudents,
a llllnlli alJ{1 pl'ofes.'ol's 01 Lll e in sLitu t ioll ,
All cunt lillll Lion s alld 'h:UllP ' in adverti ·ing. to seCIll'e
attelltion. lllu,t ue IJl'e 'clILed O\' fonv<lnled 011 01'
11J'(lIllPt
)ef"l'e tlte I til of eae ll m OIlLh.
Hates fo\' Adv erll~Ul e llLti ent on appli cati on,
Ente red at tllo P ost Offi ce at ' Ol'l'i SWWII , P a., as secomlclass maLter.

S

fNCE the last number of thi publication went forth on it · monthly mi . ion matter in and about UHSL. us hav e
gradually as. umed a new and deeply intere. ting appearance. The bur ting forth
into foliage and blo om of the . core of
tree which add beauty and comfort and
healthfulne s to the natural urroundings
of our Alma fater has not wrought a
greater change in the face of thing ' than
that which may be seen right beneath the
surface of the routine work of profe ' or
and tudent. Evid ence multiplie daily
that the beginning of the end of a mo. t
eventful year for the college i at han il.
The breeze. of another commencement
. ea. on (with its fullnes ' of festivity and
rejoicing) have been . cented from afar,
and the magic influence of their in 'piring
breath is everywhere apparent. .My terlOU
meetings of teaeher anc1 under-

g ra luate ,in ociety-hall, recitation-room
or chapel, morning, noon and night, are
th e order of the h our. On all ide ' there
i the quiet btl tie that mean bu in c ~
and the earn e t eriou ne
'which attach e to important plan for the futnre,
wiftly moving fo rward to final compl t ioll. Even the wayfaring vi ~ itor may
ee in a moment that-in the word of a
CU lTent comed3 -" there' omething agoin' on," . omething unu ual and xtraordin ary which unite and bind together
the in tere t, of the entire academi community for th Sllcce, ful accompli hm ent
of common purpo e .

'*' '*' '*'

If all the more immediate friend of
lJR I l.f who live at a di tance from
Collegeville could on ly pare a day or 0
in the e ch eerful week of Uay to put
them. elv e right in among tho e who liv e
and work on thi ' tilTing cene of action,
they would at once catch the infection of
of the I irit which ecm to fill with an imate life every corn er of the campu '
and every nook and cranny of the buildIng'. And the resultant effect. wou ld be
. ure to do them good.
'*'
'
*
'
'*'
Out of the aggregate of uch vi itoI'. ,
tho e who have not yet tood face to face
with Bomberger Memorial Hall would of
cour e at once get their impre ion of the
importan ce of the preparation 'whi ch are
being made, from the fir 't , ight of this
magnifi cent stl'l\cture, now undergoing
it , filli hing touche and final brightening
np, in the nearing pro, peet of it dedication-like a tately hip in the tay ' on
the eve of launching. It goe withont aying, that the formal con ecration
of thi building i' th e one event which
will give eli tinctive tone and individualIty to the approaching eelebration. And it
may be taken for granted that it i, being

UR~

114

I

U~

COLLEGE BULLETI

tr atec1 a . nch in all preliminary arrangement . A . it will h old a place
pre-eminent in the exerci. e. of graduation day, 0 the detail of thi , chri t ning
are at pre ent. the engrossing th ught of
tho e who will have them in charge.
""

*>\«

rore over,

all who will thn. come anll
e in advance, or tay away and permit
their imagination to upply the picture
denied their phy ical vision, will not
wond er that the pecial event in tore
fill tho e at h ome who are looking ahead
to it, with uch unu 'ual zeal and enthu ia 'm. The l\J emol'i al H all complete, will
more than meet the mo t "anguin e expectation of all who hav e had 'it in mind
in ce la t commencement. An edifice
happy in cone ption and carefully managed in execution, it " rill quickly co mmend it elf to everyone a a mod el " pecimen of architectnre. It every outline
.'peak eloquently of cha te beauty and
. urpa ing u efulne . The d eep 01ic1tude of tho e who watched it from day
to day a it wall climbed [lowly kyward, ha at la t given place to inten e
sati faction that what ha been wrought
in their mid t with 0 much po ibility of
roi take and failure ha come throngh the
ordeal withont a single flaw. It i the
trong con ciou ne
of a great ucce .
achieved 'which fill with glowing ze t the
pre-commencement activity of nin ety-two
throughout the hall of 1 R. INt'H.
>\«

*

>\«

Therefore let tho e who have not been
with u ince J nne of la t year, expect
mu ·h from n. next month. They have a
right to-and they will not be di ·appointed.
>\«

>\«

>\«

A recent writer in a religiou.' weekly,
who e nom de plume ( , hortage- Pa yer")
indicate that theory and practice go hand
in hand in hi. creed gi\'e ~ expre . Jon to
I •

certain xcellen t entim ent in behalf of
,\Ye. tern college which h ouIc1 apt ly with
equal force at all four point of the compa~ .
" peakinO' of the lack of fund with
which uch in ' titution are u ually c 11fronted in the month of .Jun e, hay ' :"A deficit at the end of a year i not a
rare event in the older and endo wed college. . It i often , if n ot u. ually, made
up on the ~ l ot at the time. 'Yhat if the
new and un enc1 0wed college ha,'e a deficit at Commencement '? rt i
0 very
"trange, or pe uliar, that the co t of their
work ha exceeded their e timate, or that
their in come ha, been Ie. than th ey ex·
pected? Then, wh i ne'1r at hand to
put in check ' for the shortage? Not
everywhere i wealth at the elbow of a
college board. H ence, J un e i ~ at t to be
a critical m on th in a \Ve tel'll college, especially if the large aid from orne one
,o urce i to be withheld until it hall clear
the expen e account. The wi 'dorn of
uch a 'onditi on i not here in que tion ;
lrobably nowhere in que ·tion by donor.
to young colleges that ought to keep out
of debt. Rut how hall a co llcge that
ha been remarkably hIe ed in it , work
-one who e Chri 'dan record i ,'cry
high-fulfill it~ id e of th e condition, if
it have an un expected and unavoidable
deficit next June? The very work that
brings th hortage i worth va tly more
to the publi c-perhap. to the Church at
large-than the ~ tubborn defieit, wholly
due to the Faculty. One-fifth, OJ' even
one-fourth, of the cIa.. . tudent., in th
college that ha done the work, may he
tudying for the go. pel miIJi~tr'y; ana
. orne of them have pu t in rni:-;:-;iollary
work for the benefit of the ( hul' '11. 1 t
doe not seem impertinent to . lIggest that
.T une i a good time for the )'ememLranc'c
of . uch \Yestern college.; an (1 thi IS
here done yery re pectflllly by one who
ha .e n ceven year. work in one of
them, and had genuine experience a. a
' .'hortage-payel' '."

11!)
ThiK is a rrfre~hingly fair ancl liberal
way of looking at a featlll'e in the manag('ment of in .·tituti on., lith er partly 0 )'
elltirely nil Ildowecl, whidl too fr eq uently
proves a f'tnmhling-hloC'k to frien(ls of
Iligh('J' ecln('ation who wonld othol'wis he
strongly in(·lined to hack them up with
Aid):,;' antial a iel-namely the circum tan('e
that their annual expenl1itllres gell('J':1l1y
o\'erbalallC" their I' ceipt-;. The fact that
a eollt'ge rnns behind in its CUl'l'ent aceonnts year in and year ont, is not of
neceshity an argument again st it by any
mean.'. It may he hles:e(l with the 111 st
unqualifjed prosperity and SUC('es , and be
manag d in acconlance with . tl'ictest
economy ancl upon
onn(le. t bnsinesK
prinC'iples; ancl ye h~l,\'e this (liflicnlty to
grap ple ,,·itll eontin llally.

*

,Vhat i: neecle(l *
to ""meet the emergent',!'
i: llot lInla\'orahle eriticism, bllt nb:tantinl help, like that appro\'e(l or in the
views jn~t (llIoted. Tho work of higher
eclncation in this and ycry other countr), is not a money-making business, but a
grand labor of broad :t charity, that mn ,t
be snp]>ortcc1 by publie or priyato benefi('e)lee if it is to grow ~tcadily ancl extend ilR line of inilnell ce . An<1 thoHo
who wait to s('e eyen finaneial balance.
('ome forth from a young K(·hool deyotcd
to this efl-nsc whieh i still only pm'tially
~npporte(l b;-.' permanent ea. h foundation "
arc rcd«)nin .; on a ba:i,,, racli('all.v wrong.

*""
*'
l'anse for

Th('re i.' ,(roo<1
. at isfact ion ill
,
the <:il'('nlllst:U1l'C that the Theological
Commencelllent ha ' 1>e('ol11e a iixtnre at
1 ]~SI:;l'S. The rca.ons for an oC('asioll
of thi.' kincl arc on a full pal' with those
whieh gi\'e
':L1'rant for thc gll'atel'
('\'('nt of tho samc nature later on. From
lX7~ np to last yc:u' thc al1nnal closing of
t.lw hio'hest
c1el)al'tmcllt of the institlltion
n
waR mark('(l hy Ill) spc(,ial cxercis R. An<1
the oll1i .. ion was (leeply )'cgrcttecl all
through this pcriod, csp('rially ",hClH'YCI'

the Th eological Class sent out, was Ullusnally large in number.
EightccnIlinety-one's grad uat s will therefore, be
remcmbered with plea:"ul'e fl-Iways, for
haying inaugurate(1 a mu ch-neec1 ,<1 inno"ation . Experien('e \\·ith t h e programme
with which they fa\'ored the puhlic as
well as with that pl'o\'icled by the cia"
which left the halls of the college dt1l'ing
the c\lI'rcnt month, has clcmollstratec1 that
the e e\' nt' ('an he ma(le not only highly
in 'tructi\'c, but al'o entertaining an(l attracti"c in o\'cry w aJ' .
ilf

"*'

A "cry convincing argnmcnt in f:1\"or
of a \'ilbgc 01' 'mall town a' the most (lcHirable location fol' an institntion of learning is that a 'chola:tie atmosphere i. (']'catecl in uch a pla<.;e ",hieh coultl 1101, be
hopec1 for in a large city. There iR llO
mi ' taking the cHsential yalue of placing a
Uni\' l'sity or College amid ,'nrl'oulldillg
who ~e extreme limit , arc not so extensi\,('
but that they may he ultimately neompa 'sed and 'olltrolled ill the eall. e of
education by itR all-pcrvaclillO" influenc'.
E\'ery commllnity that is inclivit1llalizell
b,v the lea\'e uing power of a thriyillg seat
of leal'11inO" right at the very
. centre of
it cxi ·tellce, "ill pro\,e a continnal stimulus and help to each. tudent ;md 1>1'0fes ,or incltHlecl ill the academic fraternity. 1\. , ehoolwho 'e intrin ' ic purposcs
ancl fonnclation po. ' e
real merit, will
soon gi\'e character to a. narro\\' e))yironment, and by suhtile proces. e, of
ran~f()rmntiol1 make the personality o~
the life by which it is . l1lTOL1l1clc(1, identica.l with amI inc1istillgnishable frum it.
0\\'11.
This accompli.he(l, it will he .. een
at on ·c that it has efi'ectec1 a. union naturally pro(lllcti\'e of . tr<..'llgthening inf!llC1H'CR fo!' all t11o:c ·w ho (lnrnel'tly seek foJ'
lllowlc'clge under it" ilil'('ction.
~

~

*'" ii'

BomherO'er
l\lemorial Hall , tancls ('0111<'
plete to-clay without a ,illglc acci<lellt to
to mal' the I'c('o)'(1 of its ('rcdion. Too
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frequently large building enterprise are
attended with seriou ca ualities and even
the 108. of life . Therefore the fact that
the one the college has had in hand ha
come through its formative period of
twelve month unscathed in thi. particular, will ever be agreeable to look back to.
,'If

*

:l(:

Our college base-ball intere ts seem in
better condition this year than at any
time in t,h e past. Th e present team is
probably the stronge t we have had thus
far and it has started the eason very
creditably.

**iff.

There will be no gaps in the approaching Commencement week. Every evening will be taken up and every day will
be filled brimful of interesting meetings.
This is as it should be. A di position to
shirk duty should have no place in our
annual festivities.

**
*
Professor Ruby's address oceupics considerable space in this issue, yet not a
lin e more than it deserves. It cannot be
read except with profit, even by tho e who
may imagine they have time merely to
. kim over it. It wastes no words. From
beginning to end it abounds in souud
reason ing, aptly an(1 concisely expres ed.
URSlNU. may have had some opening addl'esse. that were as good, and a glance
backward over the list may quickly discover them. But she has had none that
were better, either in form or sub.tance.

with the music by the Ladie Glee Club,
were e pecially worthy of much prai. e.
The Glee Clnb has been in existence for
only a hort time under the leadership of
Mis Park, and this was it fir. t appearance before the public. From the hearty
applause which the rou ic received, it was
evidently highly appreciated . Th e full
programme was as follows:
Opening March ..... " ........ Agnes Hunsicker
Calling to order by the President,
Mi. s Havilah Curdy, '92
Invocation ............ Rev . E. C. Hibshman, 'e6
Calling of the roll by the Secretary, Anna Bechtel
Music-" The Midshipmite," .......... Glee Club
Recitation-" The Vigilants," ..... Grace Gristock
Instrumental Solo-(a) "The Minuet," (b) "Polish Dance," ... .... .......... I da Robison
Recitation-" The Inventor's Wife,"
Evelyn Bechtel, '95
Vocal Duette-" Friendship,"
J essie Royer, '92, Lillie Rhoades, '93
Recitation-" The Legend of St. Christopher,"
Tora H. Shuler, '93
Music-" Alekezander," ... ..... ...... Glee Club
Essay-" The Voyage of Life,"
Sallie C. Tyson, '93
Instrumental Duette-" Il Trovatore,"
I da Robison, Sallie IIendricks, '93
Oration-" The Dignity of Sympathy,"
Jessie Royer, '9~
Instrumental Solo-" La Uaide,"
Agnes Hunsicker
" Olevian Ruby," ..... . ..... . Lillie Rhoades, '93
Mu. ic-" Hi! Ho! Jenny Johnson!" .. Glee Club
Uenediction ........... .... . .. ..... Dr. \\' ilJia:'cl

RCIJAFF ROC IETY.

OLEYl AX OPEN-)IEETlNG.

Increa. ed interest is being manifested
in all the "vork of this Society, e. pecially
in the plcparation and execution of the
literary programmes. A numher of new
men were illitiated at the opcning of the
present term.

The annual open-meeting of the Olevian Literary Society was held in the College Chapel, Thnr day evening, April
2 tho A large and appreciative audience
Ii tened. to the well rendered programme.
The piano. 010. hy )li R Robi. on and
the eR ay by Mi. s Ty._on, together

The annual. 'chaff open-meeting will
be held Friday c\'ening, .Jlay :lOth. The
committee of al'l'angements for it i::; hu. y
with the preparation, and everything indicate that the occa:ion will reach the
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high sUtJ](larcl:-; of the paRt in vcry ]>a rticnlaJ'. The publi . in gcncral i. illvited
to be prc. nt an(l cnjoy a pI ca. ant eve ning with the 'ociety.
OFFICERS.
The pre. ent Sehaff otTiccrs are :Pre 'idenl, J. 1I. S. Ise nberg, '93 ; Vice·Presi·
dcnt, G. \. Stauffer, '94; Recording Sccretary, II.
n. Williams, '96; Corre pondi ng Secretary, Paul
Gerhart, '96; Chal,iain, G. W. Shellenberger, '95 ;
Editor, \\' . F. Longacre , '95; ntlc, J. A. Hun.
sicker, '9Z; Trea urer, A. J. \\'alter, '96; Orga n.
i ~ t, Frank l3arm!t, '94.

ZWIXGLIAN RO('lETY .
A

~!A Y

CONCER T.

On ,,"\ erlne. day evening, May 25th, thc
Zwinglian Literary ociety 'will gi \'e a
grand eoncert ill the ( 'ollego Chapel. The
entertainment will be a fea t of good
thing ' in the mnsical lin e. Chairman
\Villiam Yen er, who ha the preliminaries in ch:nge, is perfecting plan which
promi e a ra,re tre:1t. The Zwinglian
o 'tette and Orche tra will appear for the
fir t time. The T,aro ' Family will participate, and orne of the be t oloi"t in
thi part of the State,-among them a
violinist who ha no peer in Ea tern
Penn . ylvania,-will render c\'cral num1)01'8.
The event will lllldonbterlly be an
nnqnalified . necc s.
NEWS ABOUT COLLEGE.
T1IEOLOG1CAL

CO:'lnm)fCE:'IfE)fT.

The econrl annnal commencement of
the Theologienl Department of the Col·
lege took plaee on Tllm day and Friilay,
May 5th and 6th, in Trinity Heformecl
Church, Collegevillc. The programme of
the fir t clay wa~ ~ imply preliminary, consisting of a . ermon in tho e\'ening to tho
grarlnating cia' by Hov. r. S . "\Vei '., D .
D., York, Penn 'ylvania. Thi disconI'Re
wa" a forco£nl and in trllctive one, li ,tencd to by a htrge and intel ligent anrlicnce.

The. peake r'::; text ,va. II Corinthian,
4 : 1, "Therefore I'eeing w e have thi ·
mini ' try, a we luwe rccei ycel merey, we
faint not." Profe or .Tame I Good n .
D ., who hriefly in t roduced Dr. 'Y is. , refelTed to the onl1:'; lIal ei rcumstance that
he wonld shortl y ronnel Ollt fifty years of
active sorvi ce in the Gospel mini.'try.
The mn it.: of tho even ing wa fU\'Jli 'hel by the ~ong regat i o JJal ehoir unrl er the
leadership of A. II. Hendrick, E. q.
Friday mominO"s exerci es began at
ten o'clock . Th ey were largely attended
and proved cxceedingly plea ant and
profitable, reflecting mu ch 'reelit on all
who participaterl in them . The three
graduating ac1c1resse ' were rich with intructive th ought, clearly expre ed an 1
eloquently poken .
The special mn ic of the morning by
the UR 'L U8 Qnartette, con ·i ·ting of
l\lessr.. E . F. \Vie t, E . ,Yo lic1dletol1,
1. .M. Backman and Charle B owman,
with Mis Hendrick a accompani , t
wa a real attraction for all pre ent. The
programme i. h ere given in detail : Praye:· .... .. ..... . . Rev. J oh n H. , echler, A. I'll.
Hymn ...... . ... . ........... . . ... Congregation
Addres '-" The Inspirat ion of the Scripture ,"
Charles H. Brandt, York, Pa.
:-'Iusic-" Holy Ghost with Ligh t Divine,"
URSINUS Quartette
Addre.s-" Science and the Bible,"
lIarvey E. Kilmer, Myer town, Pa.
?II usi..:- " Preach the (;0 pel," .. URSI KUS Quartette
Acldre -" The Abiding City,"
Paul II. Lane!, Clevelancl, Ohio
i\IuSIC-" Spcecl Away," . . ..... UR I;\U Quartette
R e m~rk s, R ev. James I. Good, D. D., Dean of
Theological Faculty.
Hymn ................. .. . .. ..... ongregation
Benediction ........... .. Rev. I. S. Weis ' , D. n.

The ~ econc1 commencement ga\'e 1'Cnowed ]>roof of the wi dom of incorporating thi ' event in the academic calendar
at U RRI- U . .
lay all that come after
it do as ,yell. Among the vi itor from
a di tance who attenrled it the following
clergymen were noted: Rev. . Cah'in
Derr, .T. Lewi FInck, Erne. t ClapA, H.

R~
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L 1. Benner, W. II. Stubblebine, Henry
Tesno\\',1. C. Fi 'her, .J. J. tauffer, .J.
B. Henry, "ViI on tierly and C. E.
\1\1" ehler.
BASE BALL.
URSINUS

FR

vs.

A~rRHEI1\

A. C.

opened the sea, on on the
borne grounds on Saturday, April 16th,
defeating the Amrhein AthleVic Clnb, of
Philadelphia, by a . core of 22 to 16. The
game was characterized by h eavy hatting
on both ,ides. Seaver. played a great
game behind the bat for I RSI.N"CS, hi
throwing to ba.se being a feature ot the
contest.
IX TS

URSIK S VS. POTTSTOW:-;.

On Saturday, April 30th, I n,SI:yrs logt
a very creditable game to the strong
Pottstown team, at Pottstown . A large
crowd witnessed the game which wa exciting throughout. The battery work of
Carney and 8hinehouse wa a wonderful
exhibition of strategic work. Twentyone of Pottstown's hea\"j' hitter struck
out. Rhoad.:; for Pottt town al '0 pitehetl
a great game. Altogether the game was
a remarkable one. t:)col'e:-

I URSINUS

POTT'TOWN.
R. H. O. A. E.

I;'ox, Rb ....... ... O
.J. Gilbert, tiR.O
Hcavers,lb .... O
H.G-ilbcrt,2b.0
Frick, If......... l
Moel{., cf...... .. 1
Ylinlc,rf...... .O
Sllinch' 'c, c ..O
Rhoads, p ...... O

COLLEGE.
R. H. O. A. E.

1 2 0 2 Mid clleton,rf.O
0 2 0 21 Welsh, cf.. .... O
0 a 0 0 8hineh'se,c ...0
0 4 1 0 Dwis,2b ....... 0
1 2 0 0 Rhone, s · ..... 0
1 1 0 0 Uamcy, p ...... O
0 0 0 0 Bomb'g'r,lb.O
0 12 1 0 Wiest,3b ....... 0
1 1 0 0 Royer, If........O

'l'otalf,l........ 2 4 27 2 4

0 0
0 0
018
0 :1
1 0
0 2
0 a
0 1
0 0

0
0
:3
1
1

0
0
2
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Tot<J.ls ........ 0 1 27 7 0

INNING'>.

Pottstown .. ....................... 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0-2
Ursinn College .................. O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
E'l.rned run, Pottstown 2. Two-ba e hits, F riclt
Mock. Bases stolen, Frick, "\.Viest. Struck out'
Fox, J. Gilbert 5, Seaver,; 1, H. Gilbert 2, Frick l'
Mode 2, Klink H, Hhinehou,;e ;~, lthoad a diddle:
ton 2, i';hinehou.·e, Davis 2, U.Lrney H, Br;mber<Ter
\\'iest 1, Royer 2. Hit by pitdled h·tll, Pottstow~ ."/
l~rsi nus
Firs~ bt.'e on b'LlIs, PottstoWJl 2, Ur:
SIllUS 4.
Il1ne of gUile, 2 h;)ur.·. Umpire ..;, ::\IL'ssrs.
HOff'lll 'l1l, Hcnr'\ricks.

9;.

BASE II.\LL . "n E;.

All are wonderfully plea. e'l wi th tl1c
new uniforllls \yhich were (lonne(l for the
fi rst.time in the PottstO\\'l} game.

,V. George \Vel 11, '93, 11a been eletted manager in place of E. G. Small, '9:2,
re igned.
'1'he Reserve nine of which Donald n.
'mith, '95, is manager, .mffered a di:astrou (lefeat'on .'atnrday, day 7th, at the
hand. of the Norristown Y. lU. C . .A.
The Rcore ,,,as ~2 to 4. Tho game was
played on the college field. The lleserve' diel not in the lea. t do what they
are capable of. doing.
The sehed nle of games for the Re::\,. on
ha been consi(lerably rcvit:ieil. AR it now
stands it i ' a" folIo"". :-}Iay 19, Temperance Athletic olnb of Bethlehem, at Collegeville; May :21, Rntgerg College, at
New Brunswiek; Mav -27, \Vest Chegter
Normal, at \Vest Ohe 'ter; :JIay 2,',
Shortlidge Acaoemy, at Media; l\Iay 30,
Doyle town, at Doylestown; June 3,
Temperance Athletic Club, at Bethlehem;
J nne -±, c,atasanqua, at Cata. auqua; .T une
11, \\Test Che~ tel' ! ormal, at Collegeville; JUlle 18, Franklin and :Marshall, at
CollegevIlle .
Dona1cl n. Smith, managN of the Heserves, i arranging home games for (lates
",,,hen the regnlars arc an·ay . 011 aeeount
of the typhoid outbreak Chester Military
Academy cancelled it .. game for ]\lay 1-1.
- - _.--=..- -

TITE rXTALOGrE FOR 1Ral-D~ .

The annual cati.l lognc of the college
for the CUlTent academic year i, snec1 front
the pre. s the 8e(;onc1 week in the prc .. ent
month. In general ~tyle anc1 rna.ke-up it
follows that of 1, f)O-D1 \'C'r), do.'ely. 'Ill(>
]'ecoJ'(l of the yea:' aH Rh<nnl in the ,'UIlImar,)' of Rtlldent. is altogether (>lJcomaging. Among the novel featll!'c.·.j of 1,11('
catalogue arc the ('harte]' of the ('ollc'g<'
ann. a (letailcc1 (lescription of it:-; OJigill,
which i.lppcar ill the opelling pages, nl1(l
fonr hanc1.'01l101y printcd fIno!' pln.ns of
Bomherger ~lemol'i,tl Ila.ll, whi('h l)l'ing
it to a dose .
BecauRe of the greatly increas('(l clcl1Iancl for this annual l'nhli(·ation it wa-.:

IHJ
again found nece a.ry to print an e pecia ll y large edition of it. en. TN ., made
110 mi ·talc e when it l'
olv ed 0111e fonr or
fiv e year' ago put its catalog ue f ully
abrea.st with t he tim e . It ad her ence to
th e bette)' way, of d oing thing eve r
Hinee and the g ratify ing I'e 'ults th y have
procln cecl prove thi ' co nclu iv ely.
i\fI. ('ELL AN Eoe

ITE~l S .

Th o l' vi 'ed I,awR of the 011 ge, (' 0\'oring twenty-throe page. of clo ~ e ly mimeographed copy, hav e been Hent to eve ry
Dirceto r for in pection ancl critici m,
" thi rty day in advance)) of the annual
meeting of tb e B oard, in accordance with
the provision of the Con , titnt ion.
The Pre, ' Club will again ha\'e charge
of the "Commellcemellt Herald)) thi
year.
The Glee Club ann. Orche, tra gav e conce rt~ at Heading and Topton, on Thurday and F1'iclay even ing of the la t week
in April.
The Boarding lub are doing well thi
term.
The emo1' la of the coll ege round
ont it. actldemic co ur e on Thursoay,
May 26th.

ha been eCll reil for the mOl'l1Ing and
aftel'11oon of Graduation Da.y, the n c a ry railway arra.ngem nt · are bain caref ull y looked after an 1 all otber it m a.r
receiv in g propel' attention.

1'11<'

Execntiv
ommittee of the
A lumni A ' 'ociation met on Tue 'clay
e \' ning, i pri l 19th, at Collegeville and
di ' po ~ 1 of many matter connected with
it part in the commencement. It wa
l ecid ec1 to hold the :\lumni] anquet ({ft e?'
the adell' " 011 \Vedne day ey ning, in
one of t h e larg I' room
of M emori a l
1J all, and to make i t mol'c in the nature
of a gener al reception 01' levee than it
ha. been h eretofore. In t h e line of th i
puq 0 e the r efrc hmenL will be en 'eo
in a ,eparate, adjoining r oom, of ~ mall e r
ize than that in whi0h the g ue t a emble. Each member of the A, ociation
will be entitled to two ticket free, and
all other may . ecme them at fifty cent
apiece .
. H. H endri ck, E q ., Rev. E.
C lark Hib 'hman an 1 Ii ' Hallie R. Yanl eI' lice were appointed a committee on
mn Ie.
The entire programm e f r the week i
in outlin e a follow :UNDAY. JUNE 19·

Baccalaureate ,'ermon,
Rev. Geo rge W. Willi ard, D. D., LL. D.
TWENTY -FIRST COMMENCEMENT.
~IO:-;DAY,

GENERAL ARRAN"GElHE . T

.

The General Committee of A nangements f01' the Twenty-fir t Annual Commencement of th e College, con i ting of
Profe ol's.J. Shelly 'W ein berger, ' am nel
Vemon Ruby, and M. Peter, and Rey.
.Jo eph II. IJendri ck and .A. W. Bomberger, E q., ha. already ucceeded in
gettin o ' the preliminary oetail of the
coming event-a far a they devolve on
tbe college proper-well in hand. Several meeting have been h eld 'w ithin the
pa t thirty clay, and the work of preparation i progres ing favorably. A full
Philadelphia OI'che tra of eighteen pieces

JUKE 20.

Junior Exhibition.
TUESDAY, JUKE 21.
~[ eeti n g of the Board of Director.
Addre s before the Literary 'ocieties,
Hon. R obert E. \ Vright, Allentown, Pa.

W EDNE DAY, JUNE 22.

MeE'ting of the Alumni As ociation .
ni on anel Re·union of
J\Ieeting of the VI' inus
Friend.
Alumni Oralion-" Th e 'ocial Anti eptic,"
Rev. John H. Bomberger, A. J\1., '77, ColumLiana, Ohio.
Alumni Banquet.
THURSDAY, j U:O<E

23.

Commencement Exerci e .
Dedication of Bomberger :'.lemorial Hall.
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[Alumni and othe r can render a se rvi ce by
sendin g items of in te re t for thi column. All
sllch items, to receive prompt attenti on, mu st be
addre sed to UR Sl. us COLLEGE B ULLET! ·, College ville, Montgomery County, Pa. ]

'73 . The Rev. F . F. Bahner held
pecial emi-weekly Lenten and da.ily Pa ion-week . ervice in the three congrcgation of hi charge that were attended
with good piritual and financial re ult .
It ha, been hi, cu tom to gather pecial
offering from the people at Ea tel', and
in thi ' way he ha kept the \Vayne boro
charge among the fir. t in Mercersburg
CIa i to rai e the full amount of the
cIa ical apportionment.
'73. J. A. Stra burger, E q., A . 1\1.,
of N orri town, Pa., who ' e favorable mention for the po ition of delegatc to the
National Republican Convention lLt l\linneapoli. , Minn ., was mentioned in the
la t BULLETIN, ha been accorded the
h onor by his party in the Seventh Di ·trict,
and he will be one of the O'en tlemen who
will name the next Republican canJidate
for Pre ident of the United State .
'74. Prof. A . M . Tice i confined to
hi home at l\Iyer town, Pa., by bronch ial trouble that have been gradually
fa tening upon him with a relentle grip .
Hi college friend' sympathize wIth him
in hi affliction , and pray for hi , re toration to health and nsefulne ' .
'7S. The Re,' . F . C. Yo t, of Phrenixville, Pa., ha. been pending the fi r t two
,unda.y of the month with ou r affl icted
brother Thomp on of Bric1gewater, Ya.,
holc1ing communion for him in the Rockin gham harge. Increa in g infirmitie
ha\'e compellcd Mr. Thomp on to lay
down the pa tor' taff, and the fcllowhip and as i tance of a ·olleg friend
mu t be comforting to him at thi. time
of cl eepe t trial.
'77. The Rey . ,' . M. Hench, .A. M.,
late pastor of the G la.de charge Mary-

LLET1~.

land, i enjoying a grateful relea"e from
the burden of too large a pa torate,
which he carried for a number of year~.
His charge ha been divided, and he Ita
moved from a country pa.r 'onage, where
many fowl grew fat to be no more, to a
comfortable city home in Freoerick, Md .
Among other plea ure he will there en joy will be the neighborline ', of hi.
friend, Elder \Villiam J. Bircly, who e
heart bcat ' in warm ympathy with T R _
IXlJ . CJ LLEG:E and
R. IX -, boy, . 1\11'.
II ench will retain the pa torate of threc
of hi ' former cOllO'rvgation ~ .
'5. The Hev . ' . H. Philli]., A. nL,
of Durham, Pa., i iUu. tl'ating the adaptability to the co un try of orne method ,
of work that arc often ' uppo cd to be
ucce fill in the city on ly. lIe ha ecured the Rev. Hn~ ell 11. Conwell, of
Philadelphia, to deliver hi ju tly popular
lecture," ere of Diamonds," in Durham Chur h, and to a\yaken gen I'al interc t in the occasion, he ha ' di ,tl'ibn ted
5000 copi of an adverti. ing h et, an n ouncing the le ·ture, in all the ountl'y
r ound about. The outcome of the venture cannot be doubtful. Th e BrLLET1N
i ' g lad to ee an adverti 'ement of the
DR L U
l ' 1II1.lER 'CHOOL in the advC'l'ti -in g folio.
The Rev. J. D. Petcl's, of the
econd Reformed Church, of 11a11 o"\'e r,
Pa.., ha . been preva.iled upon hy hi ,
friend in the congr gation to with<lraw
hi. re. ignation, and will remain where he
ha ucceeded in gathering 0 many people into the church. IIi work ha~ heen
pro 'peron , and the onsi. tory ha granted him a.n increa e of salary.
The Rev . Erne t Clapp ha. withdrawn from the mi . . ion at H oye r. for(l,
Pa., to ac<:ept a call to the Dutch l{<,formed congn~gation at H opewc ll- on-then ud on . :JIr. Clapp promi. .. that hi~
removal from the yicinity of the College
. hall not dilnini. h hi, int<~re t in Alma
Mater, and great th ing. will h cxpectcfl

1:21

fr om him in t he larger oppo rtuni t ie,
whi ch h c \\·ill 1l1jOY in a richcr field to
aiel all thc clltt'I')Jli::lcS f "CrrSI:Nl'.. . IJ i,
a!ldl'e " will Lc H opcwell .Jun ·tion,
Dutchcs' Connty, N, Y.
'91. ..\f l'. n. T. \Vagn 1', of NcwYork ,
pn,id a yi sit to Coll cO' viII
c1l1\'ing hi s
Ea~tCl' nlcatiol1.
GENERAL TOPICS.
TilE

~;r,\T T OXAL

LANGl',\(;Ji; D I

LIWL\TE ( ' PlUtH '

THE CO L-

Lt:?lL

[Th e Orening Address o flh e Spring term J89 J'9z,
delivered before the Faculty a nd studen ts of
RS I KUS COLU:C;E, Tu esday, April 5th, J89Z,
by Profes or . amue l Vernon Ruby, E sq ., A, :'IL,
Ph. D.]

No . tudy to-flay, in civilizccl and cnlightencd Ilation ,rise to sneh importan ce, or
claim ' snch gcncral attention, a the . tuoy
of the national lanO'llag . The world indccd, is awakcning to the fact that a nation" growth, 01' progrc ,is from within,
ancl that the ccntral :tudy of all tudie
i ' that one in which if! laid up whatever
thcrc may bc of value in the lifc-work of
thc pcople.
The one rca 0 1) prompting to ~ llch
thinking:1, this is th e intimate relati on
between the national language and Jlational acti\·ity. All action:; of boityor
mind, all object in pace 01' COll . cion nes. , all qualities of whatevcr itegree, of
which a I eople i capablc, find place anit
uttcrance in the national language. It.
exi 'tence i ~ not limited by day. and years.
Gcneration enrich it. Centnries en laro'e
it. Great durations of timc, mighty rcv olution. which evolve nation or de. troy
thcm, may mar or change it, or loosc it
from the human tongue.
In it are cut and chi eled to the exact
fitting of every really national thouo'ht
and entiment tho 'C untran latable ex pre sion callcd idioms. These, in workmanship, are finer than anything wrought in
wood or metal. They are like cry. tal,

in which arc pieture 1 elond an 1 , ky and
land cape; in whi ch are een in their
true 1i po 'ition, the men an(l women and
children of the natio n in ev ry walk of
life .
\Yi thin the limi t of the national la ngnage, an(1 n '\' ~ r out id e of it, rai ' ing,
li ft ing, clcan ing and moulding th ll atio n
into eparate . nperior national ex i 'tence ,
arc tb e people" Leli f ' , forming into a
national philosophy. Forming \ye ' ay,
fo r at thi point no nation, by it:-; nature,
ean or doc
tand tilL Tbi I ' it If,
g r wing, living achan 'ing, pl'ogr " in g,
e\'cr and ever f ulfillin g it , de ,tiny .
N ow, the e idea ,.in t brouO'bt to vi ew,
are not new one" bnt old one -a old,
in truth, a nation or peol Ie. Tho e natural scholar ' , who e name ' I oint Ollt the
intell('ctnal pathway of ma nkind, h ave alway found the nat ional la nguage a prol er
tudy, and a fit depo itory of their literary labor. . \V e can trace thi. npon the
printed pagc,whether anci nt or m od rn;
we can there tell how fully, completely,
the 'e natural writer were con trained by
a tllcly of the real and pre ent of their
day, to form th eir id eal within the limit ,
alld scope of nature, within the r each, beeau. e within the language, of the 1 eopl e.
To thi eml, howcver, let example tc tify.
The Old T e ta ment, whi 'h, in language,
i ' a work of the Hebrew, how in it
varied tyle nothing of the 'chool or
cloi tel', bllt i ' fragrant of garden, orchard,
hill and yale, brook and river, an' l the
nook ' and pl ea ant by-way of human
life.
The cla ' ical ~ tudent know, full well
how Homer clings to hi native dialect,
it primitive u 'e of adjective and rhetorical figure ; and to tho e proce e of
compo 'ition which are of all kind the
ea ie t, imple narration and imple dec:ription. The lighte tin pection of the
Iliad will how nothing that could not
have been familiar to the Greek of
Homer's day .
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Dante, the great ] talian poet, turned
from the cla. sic Latin to the language of
his people, in which no important work
had up to his time appeared, and crystallized into its lov ely sounding wOl'd and
phrases hi wonderful poem, the Divine
Comedy.
Chaucer, in the 14th century, when the
Engli h language had just uecome national, tran lated into it many excellent
poems from the French, and used it to
transmit to po terity his own st udie ' of
nature, and hi immortal Canterbury
Tales.
The German Goethe, who wa not di tinguished a. a linguist, made hi , studie
the be t national German aut~ors who
-preceded him, so that in and by the skillful use of his native German alone he became, a Emers011 puts it, the writer.
Shakespeare, who studied the drama
and the English, is read and remembered,
"not for any new truth~ announced , not
for facts of history or science expressed,
but for the superior, inimitahle.workmanship of his poems" wrought in the EngIi h Ian guage.
George Bancroft, Nathaniel Hawthorne
and Harriet Beecher Stowe studied
parts, eene and phases of onr national
life~ and gave them such setting in word
as to canse us to seek after their writings,
in order that we may know onrsel ves hettel', and gain a more national expression
for our thonghts. So, too, are we moved
. by the orations of \Veb. tel' and Everett,
the law-commentaries of Chancellor Kent,
the poems of Bryant, Longfellow, vVhittier, and those be t expression telling of
country, home and heart, eontinnally i suing from the national enate, the forum
and the pulpit.
N ow, if . nch has been the judgment of
the wi. e and great of mankind, why thi s
delay in making the national language a
principal tudy in the collegiate curriculum? We answer that from the time of
instituting liberal education in thi. coun-

try two methods of mental training have
exi ted, the sch olastic and that which,
from a small heginning: has heeome the
national. Th e scholastic method carne to
ns "\, ith the college, complete in it elf, unyielding and con 'ervativ e. The national
method ha grown up among n. It contain all the elemen t" of a perfect ystem
of education; but it is yielding and progrel-l Ive. The former has had rule in the
colleges for cen turie ; the latter is jut
finding entran ce. It i the 'ch olastic
method that has thrown up barriers again t
the natiQnal language, fir t by the form of
it cUlTiculuminheritedfrom the European
uni vel' ' ity, and secondly hy the direction
of mind given it graduate. To thi end
let hi tory speak.
vVhen the univ er. ity had its ongm in
Europe the notion wa' prevalent that
tho e who attended and received instruction from it teacher h ould be a separate
community. The existence of thi notion
forces a thinking mind to the condu 'ion
that to mark the eparation ol1twarc1jy the
student wore the cap and gown, and to
mark it inwardly the national language
was excluded from the cnrriculum .
A t first the attendance upon the univel' itie ' numbered thou and. After a
t ime the e immen!'e crowd. were scattered.
Then aro e the choo18 of preparation .
The e chool~, however, were governed
by 'w hat the student needed mo t to take
a degree in the liberal arts .
The univer itie, conferred these degrees .
They al 0 declared what was
requisite to take them. ,'0 exclu. ive and
fixed were the nniver. itie in their requirement that to change them the OJ/inion of uch men a Luther, Calvin and
th eir co-adjutor. had no power. N aturally, rhetoric, logic, rnetaphy. ics, ethicA,
and later on hi. tory, were taught; hut
their central ~tUllie were Latin, Greek
and mathematic .
Schola tic learning in America de. cendeel in full .from . chola tic learning ill
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EIlI'OP(" . \s a ('Oll sC'qlH'lH'(', tIl(' e tabli slrin!.?,' of ('oJl ep;c's in tl H' l' lI itc<l • tat('.'
was lI o thi l1~ mo, (' o r le.':-> th :Ul tlr c e tahli :-- hi,'l g :tllHJl lg 11 3 o f the prill cipa l (,Ollr,C',
or ('Il l'! iC'lllnlTl, of the IIni\' t'('siti c';; , '1 h at
w:t. th ell tI l(' olll,\' kn own forlll of tui tion
in tIl(' li \)c' ra l art s. It broug h t t o th e
frollt all(l li l'lnl y St'l , in it.' ('ol!l an!ln :lrro\\'
form, th e o l!l rou t in e of Lat in , ( ; 1'('(' 1 HIHl
lllath(, llI:lti e.' ,
X ow thi ·; forlll, or routine', by ll) (,:ln s
of the (l x traorclin a r,Y :llll Ollllt of time all (l
clrill gi\' cll to it:-; fc'\\' studies, 1m.' mad e
the' e () IIl' ~ (,: in tlH'i r natllre ('ons(>rn1tiH' ,
Th e Latin and tIl<.' Ur el so cont illlloll sly
handle(l, a11cl for sO many year: , as th ('."
arc" c-allse the :"t llclent to look (1 0 \\'11 lipan
th(1 pag e, and hack illto the past, until h e
1m; 's hold of th<.' )lrc.'('nt, In tim he
forllls f or himself a lIC\\' on(", in whieh hi~
llnti oll has 110 part, In snch a scducle(l
and i.'olatccl life hi : mathematiC's mal cs
him fOl'llml; hi s logiC' contelltious about
"'01"1.' ; his philo,'ophy, spcculatiyc:' , Progrcs: with him is ucl\'anccment from a
gin'n point, ill a stlldy to a o'in'll point ill
the samc stll(ly,
All thi ' bc('ome ~; a Ill,tho(l and RtampR
iLc'lf UpOIl the :-;I,II<1cn1,'s eharaeter, III
time 1,11 mo:t thoroll O'h stll<lCllt l)c(;orne:
"
:1 te:1('hc1', a profcssor, to take the pla('c
of a pl'ofc _SOl' \\'hose labors h:1\'(' cca. c'(1.
Tire new man com('s to his work fllll of
vigor, :-;onIewhat ludell ,,,iLh Iris subje('t,
and inten(ling to do good, Of COllrHC, he
knows llolhill2.'
of tIl(' art of t(,l1C'hino'
<,
b for
that ('Ollie" only by ('xperiC'llc'e, To ~l\pply the In('k of thiH hc take,' to that ",hi('h
hc' fincl. ' ill lrims('lf, with ",hic,h he is illlllllecl, a sOlllet.hing at hnll(l aIHl l'('acl.\
ma(lc, It is ('.' aetl,r ",hat he sa\\' and
lc'lu'Il('(l at ('olkg(l , T1e c'ontillll<.'s it a
lllonth, a y('ar,-aJ)(1 the C'\Il'ricllluJ)) of the
('olkge, with its l1lethod, is full\'
. trallRmittC'd ill the work of th, gra(lll<lte,
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li ona l lallo'
Uacre
a .' lucl,III t ht, ('o ll l'(fiate
b
b
.
/"'
('11 1'1 i(, l1 ll1l ll,
\Y (' (1 0 1I0t find it to be t ht'
orH,' u na ll y g i\ ell , to ", it: t hat th e t'
f't n<li e: be. t se n e t ht' }lIll'pOS<' of I1Il' lI tal
<li , ('i pl in e , It i: , howe \ e l', a llH't h o(1
,whi ch by ('u slOIl1 has becolll e a tyranl1 ~"
.A nd is th en' no c's('ape fro m it '; D oes
tlt c' pre 'cnt indi('ate 11 0 (' h :lll~C': L et u:
sc'e,
Th en' :1I'C ('Oll lledc,(l w it h most . \nH'li ('an ('olkg t's di l'cdol's :lIHl professo rH 'rh o
a rc' shn' \\'d a n(l alll b itiom, men, Th eHe
kno\\' t hat real pr<,g rc:H,- intelleet ll al,
m ora l, I'hYHi('al , -li<.' " ill th <' pre.'C'll t , and
i,,; of the peo ple , \\Tithin tIl(' laHt tlm'tcen
y('al's th(,y ha\"(~ work e(l to fill(l a place in
tIll' ('oll c~iate (,l11'ri('1I1ul1l for the national
lang-nag-c', But h ow l\a\'(' HOIllC of thesc
<lone it: lla\'c they pla<:c(l it hig h, 01' .. im ply outof J'('al'h '; TIcal', if ~' Oll please, .\
c()ll('~(.', with o\'el' a tholl. and students
aJHl a gl' 'at national repntation, cl('mmHls
what iH ("qual to a full pl'('pal'atioll in
Engli:h for cntrane to thc Fre 'hman
('lass, On itH 'xa11linati oll papers, of . ey(' ml years ago, is th e I' quil' ment or an
c:say on 011(' of • 'hakcspeare' plays, 01'
Tha('k ray's English J rlItnol'i st . , or Gray's
o'\', 01' • ' cott's lannioll, Another ('01Elc o.
[('ge, at a ('ertain stage in it , COlll'S(', tumhIes, at onc time np n a C'la '.' , a whole
English cll,ssi(', and follow ' , in tl1(' :-;ame
te1'lI1, \\'ith :-;c\'eral others in qnick sueCl'.'Slon,
'fhi.' j" ('ro\\'eling the actnal stn(lyof 111<'
national language haek into the . ('hoolH
ill ,,-hi<:h th time for preparati on i:-; too
short, the 11I11Hl at work pot sllftl('ientl~'
trained, an(l the . tu(lie. w:lnting, for It
full :111(1 proper undc' l'stan!ling of it .. literat \lI'e , I t is saying the ('ollegt'.' a,'knowleclp;(, Oil' importan('(' of the :tu!ly of
the national language, but thc stlHlent
m 1:-;t <10 hi~ . tll<ly.ing of it eis("when' ancl
the ('OJlC'gl" will test him a. to ",11('tl)(']'
X ow in thi:-; s('I'a]> of history, "'(' Ht 01' not he has (lone it ,"veil,
onC'c eOll1(' Ilpon the ('at1S(', tIl(' reason ",hv
'1'h(' attitu(le i. wrong, All' a<1." a f('w
tl1('1'c 1m: heel1 !1<.'lay ill making til<.' llU- of the highc'l' in . titlltions of learning, Oll\'
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n of the number, how' a better ::-pirit.
In them rhetoric, in all it part ' , is given
ampl time; the processe of composition
are studied; exel'ci e' are had in articulation and enunciation; and" importance
i attached to the "oeal interpretation of
Ii tera t ure."
0\\

Indeed, the tudy of the national language can not be cro'\\'dcd back into the
preparing chools. This may do for a
nation differently con titntec1 from our
own . 'Ye are a democracy. Our government i delegated to us from God .
He also gave our nation'. (le tiny,-the
proudest f earth,-the uplifting of humanity . '"fo meet the requirement" thu'
impo ' ed, we need a thorough and extended trainillg in onr natiollal language. In
it is found the true mea.ning of our gov ernment, and the full interpretation of
our de tiny . . . . T O other people has ha 1. a
like Rpirit; no other language contains
similar thought, 01' has:1. similar construction . Before the Rcvolntioll many of the
colonists saw the nee(l of a peculiar mental training for the people.
'ince then,
and particularly within the pre. ent centnry, such mighty strides have been made
in popular education as to cau e u. to
r each what may be properly termed the
national meLhod of mental training. It
began in Rchools here and there. The?
were ca.lled public, because free to e"ery
one. The 'e public: ~ ('hool ha,'e in(,1'ea. ('(1
in number until they co\'c.r the land .
Their power is great. Thi ' power ari~e·
lw
to all
. rea on of a cUl'l'iculnm common
"
and of which curriculnm the central .'tndy
is the national language . In the~e, at the
age of six, the pupil commences work.
At the age of thirteen he quits his speller,
anel at . i_,teen he complete' his o-rammar.
Along with this, he has fjnished reading,
the arithmetie~, the ge('gl'al'hieR, penmanship, indu. Grial drawing, algebra, plane
geometry, an(l Cnitcc1 ,'tates history . In
a town of ('onsi(lerahle . ize, the high-

.

chool add rhetoric, sometbing.of s(:ie11(,<',
f Latin, and it may be of Greek.
To do the work of the high-. chool in
many case, adds year a. well as labor,
and ends the ho~'
toward the ao'e
of
"
b
tn'enty-one, with a keen reli~h for hUl'ine '; and generall,' , he goe thence, 110t
to college, but into the world.
But honld the graduatc of the highcho I I:'til1 determine to enter c()lle~e, ana
I:)honld hi. preparation in Latin, Grc('k
alld mathematit: admit him, he yet lach;
in the preparation required to analyze, or
t:om]Jrehell I in full, a clas ic in the natiolJal language. To accomplish this, time
is not the only element. Melltal training
of a peculiar kind is needed. It arise~
from the pur uit of ~ tudie already in the
collegiate cnrrit:ulum . And t11c,'e tndies
are at e"er~7 turn, in every e1ass, from
Fre hma!') rhetoric to Sen ior ethic .
N ow, a~ we 'tand on the threshold of
the coll ege with our argumcnt in hancl,
we shall not que~;tion the status of the
('ollege in the nation. The .l\meriean
college i ' not of itself, elf-originat(>(l, autocratic:, but it partakes of the national
life, i: democratic; and like th!' pub\i(·
chool i ' a school of preparatiolJ.

If in the la

onc hnndrc(l y<'ar. anything in the line of educ:ati011 has been
more dearly demonstrated than another,
it i that the functions of the college and
of the ulli \'cr~ity are. eparate and (11:-:tin<'1 ;
that of the college being preparation,
thoRe of the uni\'m"ity being inve:tigatiol1
and. pecial work. In the id(lal college tIl('
work is many sided, being muny studics
nicely ac1jn 'ted a to quantity, for lc .... ons;
as to time, for reeitation.'; a;l«1 so .'elcd('(l
and (le\'elopcc1 as to rc. ult ill the general
training of a persoll in hody, millcl and
heart. In the i(leal univ('J'si ty the work
i in single dircctions, ('ueh }wa, il." lad('11
,... ith qu< ntity a1ld refercnces, with 1"('. earch and cxpcrir.-lent.', so as to re. lilt ill
the training of all in<1i\'i(111:11 for a IJ3 rti('ular ('aIling.
,L

12:)
"\8 to situation, th"se in . titntions have
c1ifferentreqnirements. The l:e. t location
for the college i.,; near a village or tOWIl,
:uni cht shrubbery and trees, with aere of
laWIl, and beautiful 'walks, water conrse.',
eont igllons ore-hard., adjoining {ield.', adjacellt w oo(ls, and all the loyely scenery
whi\·h only living nature can yield in
RYlllpnthy " 'ith a quiet, sl l1(liolh life. The
hest :,leat for the 'uni\'ersity i in th ' city,
whi('h is iillecl \vith human skill, where
men of every capacity jostle elbows, where
art is above nature, praetice takes the
plac·c of training, and realization is, or is
)lot, instant npon the doing.
By thc:e explanations mId de criptions
,,,e at once see the relation of the college
and its accompanying acaclemic :chool to
the public school in its be t condition; or
of the college itself to the high school, in
whieh public instr\lction ends. The college, h owever, can hardly b~ called the
complement of the pul>lic school, bnt tlle
work of the two can be 0 fitteil. together,
npon the common basi which the national
langunge affordR, as to give a contin nous
and thereby e('onomic lin e of neces 'a l'Y
in Rtl'lI ctiol1, rising anLl leadilJg from tho
iirst step in acquiring knowleoge to a
{inishe(l and completed per.onal training .
Thus far we have been look ing' at our
subject ill tho light of it importance, and
in it· relations to the collegiate currienlum. \Yo sh all now briefly con, iller it as
a stud.y; what it is as a study, and its
effect as a stuoy up on the student .
The nati onallanguago i, always a complete lingni . tie Rtncly in it. elf. It i.' a
tongue, spe('ch, am1 Jangllng<, . In these
three partitulars it ,tands in sharp ('011tra.' t with the Lltin and the Greek. The
last two are often ('alleel the dead languages, becallse neither is a tongne or
speech. The national language is called
a li\'ing buguage, beeunse it lives upon
tho tong'ne, dwell on the ear, and IS
quiekene(l witl1 thought and feeling m
a('tion.

.As a study in the ('ollegiate curriculnm
it will add greatly to that bl'enclth of
leamillg whi\.:11 e\'ol'. one need.. It beo'ins with tho 1'oice. 'I his, however, incllHle· the training of the body . To ha,'e
a good "oice means to have a sound body.
To have a sonnd body requires a thorough
kll owlec1ge of human anatomy, phy. iology
and hygiene . Only ill this Imowle(lge
call arise that perfection of manner which
is exhibited in sitting, tanding, InOVillg,
resulting in the graceful action of the
reader and tbo orator. By it we leal'll
how to breathe properly, and to keep
ready fo r use the organ of . pe("ch, that
we may utter the elementary onnc1s of
the language with exactnes', and pure
tone, in great beauty.
It put the tudent on hi mettl e aR to
his every-clay peeeh. On all sides he i.
met by a correct pronullciation and a
\.:hoice u e of words. The idiom of language is no longer a dry aml ornamental
form found in hooks, hnt is a living, real
force. By .em'eh and immediate nse, the
contents of grammars, dictional'ie and
rhetoric ' are turned into pre ent enrrency.
lIe is compollecl, by a .elf-criticism, to
avoid archaic, ill-fornlC'd, or foreign wordf'L
IIe speaks conci ely . IIi sentences, in
con ' trnction, are national. His rhetorical
i;gnres l!aye in them the temper and
tOlleh of the pa. Ring honr.
I ts literature" embodie that whi\.:h is
most artistic: and complete" in the nation':,; "illtellectual, literary life." Thi.
high concpption at once compels the tudent to di eriminate bet,,'een the" practical products of compo ition, and those
work s 'w hich po. ses. such merit of execution in conjunction with matter as to giye
them permanent yalue."
lIe i taught
that "thonght alone, the substance of
,yi. dom merely, cannot aYe a work to
literature ." ITe learns by a tudyof its
three Yalucs,-the intellectual, expre.sional and emotional,-that rhetoric and
logic are not alone the eR. entia!., but that
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'sthctic and ethi 's hay> a part in the
o ' or the Ii te'11'l'an ..~,
g in . fOJ'rnin o' ('olol'in h'
rary product,
In the training of his powcr. he actnally
rnn . throngh all the proce.',"8 f Nnnpo. ition and form , of di. cussion, reaching
and producing, wi th ea .. c anil pleal'ure,
the oration ; and, luling in not a mean
ability to 'ritic;ise the able t works of th
liter'll'Y art.
• TOW , as it appeal's, the national language, from it. clo:c l'el:l,tion t o lI ational at'tivi ty, and it value a a .'tuJy, sho uld ha\' e
n ot only an impor tant bnt central po. ition
in the collegiate cllrril'ulum. Aml the onl)
que tion' which remain .' i., whe ther thi
central por-;ition . honlc1 be o'i,-ell it by the
di.:pla c.:ement of stllclie , 01' by the grouping of 'tndies. To displaee any ·tucly
'w ould be violent. Let time do that w ork,
ann it will be do ne without pain or rcgret.
'V e believe that a g rouping of all the
tudic' in the collegiate c nrri c.: ulum, with
the national langnage as the central .'tndy
in eac.:h group, would prove the rno -t profitahle and 'at isfactory.
Of the 'e gronp. there shoulcl he four,
ea(;h leading to the degree of Rae-hcIaI' of .\rt.: (1) On for the . tndent
who intel1(1.' to read '1 heology ; (2) one
for the ttl/lent who il1ten(l .' to l'eac1 Law;
onc for the student wh') inten(l .. to
rcac1 l\lec1ieine; (-4-) one for the stn(lent
who inten(l :-; to become a mall of bnsil1C','. ,
01' a p er soll of lei. nre.
But what RtlHlies,
he'icle the naLi onal langnage, ,'hall 'OIlRtitnte eat:h gl'onp ('an not ht, de ter minecl h.,r
one mall 01' one college . The,'e are depe nd e nt on the !:'pil'it of thr age ana that
:pil'it mnst (letel'llline what they shdl he.
'Yith the position of the national lanO'uage in the ('ollC'g'iate cnl'l'iculurn yentilated, its imp ortance ,et forth, the . ch me
for it, intl'orlnctioll gi"C'1l OUl' ta, k i:-.
dOlle. Ancl we add that we l)elie\'e a ..
we ha\'e written al1cl hail the lIot eli 'tant
clay whe 11 liberal eclnealioll . hall he as
fn> , a:- ",a.t 1', nlHl e\'C'IT . . \.mNi('an . hall
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kno\\' pCl'fcc.:tly hi.' nati\'e tOllgn' nllc1
. peec.:h and li tel'atnr ,
BOMBERGER MEMORIAL HALL,

,\ ceording t o plOmise the eOI1 tractor
has pn 'hed his work on the hniltling ,'0
r apidly that th e end of it is dearly ill
~ i gh t . It is altoge ther }Ira bablC' that til('
~Oth of :\Iay will . ee n o more of hi , mClI
at Collegeyille. 'Vhile th o'e who !Ja\'(>
been hI' ught iuto e\o.'e eontact with III'.
"·illiam ~ , the foreman, and with the mcch:l.llic. wh o haye workNl on thc l)11il(ling through nt the year, willI' grct to ~ee
them r1epal't, all will h eartily I'ejoi('e
oyer the completion of the job.
The gla £01' the ehapcl windows, the
ga. iixtlll'e ' for the lmilc1ing, and the
opera chair' for the ellapel IH1,yC all h ell
ordered. \\Then tl1(,l'e arc in pla('e, the
building will be rearly for (lcclieation. It
is h oped that the grolln(1s al'onn(l th('
building can al '0 be graded and tht,
wallu, and dri \'I'S laJ (l out before Commel1c.:ement, The comTllitt('e 'un, howe\' 1', gi ve IJO ab~olllte a.'Sllrallt'C tlla thi"
work ean be entin>ly conq,letc(l in the
. hart time that will remaill after the interior i .. £1ni .. he(l, There lJa: been rlela,\'
ill beginning it, bec:ane an eHort is being
made to hut th ~ gronnds into the mo:-:t
al'ti:-.tie f>lulp with the: lea:-.t rnone:y , ,A
I'killcll land,'('ape eng inN>r i .. preparing a
(1 -ign for the improvement of the
ground,', from which the work i, to b<,
done a.' rapidly a .' time and nlClll('Y will
allow,
In tl12 1'(" I' of th(' hllilciin~ til" ('\:: (':1\';1, tioll ' lJa\'e b('(,11 111(1(le for tllp hoiler hOll C'.
'Tho ga.' machinc allri thl' . t 'am pllrnp
will he I'la('c(l un(le:r the .'alllt' J'Oof. TIl('
'xtel'ior of thi .. hnil(ling will b(' :2 x-I:!
f('('t. It i· to 1)0 ('Oil 'tl'll 'te 1 of brick,
,,,ith . late: roof. 'I'll(' ga.'oline tank alld
the .tallcl pipo will 1,(. el'C'c-t('d al)out ,-)0
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feet in t he r car of the boiler h ou e.
Th o.-o improvern ellt. are to be carried
furwa rd im mediately, 0 a to have the
IIall lig hted by ga' by C mrn encement.
Th e pipe, radiators &c., for h eating the
buildings will n ot be put in place until
t he summ cr vacation.
The Comm ittee to whom ha \' e b een entrll. ted the arrangements for t he d ec1ieat ion of the }iemol'ial H all, has the I 1'0111ise of th ree adclrc'. e for the oeca. iOll ,
-a eu logy, a d ed icatory :tdch e s, and a ll
oration :tt 2 o'clock on th e afte rn oon of
CJmm ell C'em ent Day .
An appe:l.l hn.. been cent o ut b.y the
Fin anr.e Committee to a large number of
S und ay schools, req ue 'ting eaeh clas, in
the seh 00ls to raise at least one d ollar fo r
t he building. If thi s movement i · en·
tered into with any zeal by the pastorH
and. . uperin tendents, sutJicient m ODey can
be raised. during the m ont h of M ay to
enable the Comm ittee to seeure the bal.
ance at th e declieation.
EXCHANGES.

The R ed rtnd B bte, and. the P ennsylvanian, both from the Unive rsity of
P enn sylvania, cri t iei. e the tatements' of
the public pre s which ch aracterize the
conCi uct of the . tnd.ent ' as r ebe lli ons, in
the difficulty between the trll tee3, several professors and the t lld.ent ' . Th ey
say it was rather a demon tration of
good will toward the profe SO l'S who had
been a -ked. to 1'e ig n than of ill will
toward. the trustees, which actuateCi the
stud.ent .
Franklin and Mal'. h all m ou rn . the 10
of a revered and h onor ed Profe SO l', \V.
M. N cvin, LL. D. H e fill ed the chair of
English Literaturc for many years in that
in titution.
The April number of the
College Student is a memori a l to his life
and work.
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" \Yhat is th e true fielcl of college jomnali ' m? ,' honld it not be the production
of a brig ht, r eadable new"paper in th e
m ode rn sen e f the w ord, confined, for
the most pa rt, to college inter e.' ts and
cd.llcational matters, and. containing a fe w,
w ell·cho. en article. selected with r eference to t hei r me ri t and ,uitabilit}, with
num erou ' editorials on timely topi '. at
h ome and ab road, a ,picy a the , ea oning b ox of the editors will perm it, and
'wi th a promin ent part devoted to 10eal
inter e t and inter-collegiate llffairs? ' Ve
ar e in clined to the opinion that the 'ucess of a eollege paper-or any ot]ler , fo r
that matter-does not d.epend so much
upon its bnlk as npon t he principle that
every inch of matter should be original
and attractive. vVhen the ed ito r aim at
a large nnmber of page. the re is a constant dange r of "filling up" with inferiol' mat l e l'.~E.r,Gh an.qe .
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
?lrL IST E IUAL.

Clapp, E., accepts a call to R e formed (Dutch)
Chu. ::h, Hopewell, . \'.
Dotterer, J oh n, address is Lamar, Clinton
County, Pa.
Hibsh man, Dr. H. II. \V., resigns Grace
Ch urch, Ti ffi n, O .
Knappe nberger, J. W., elected President of AI .
len town Female College, Allentqwn, Pa.
Land, P. H., of URS!KUS SEMINARY , elected
pastor of Zion's (German) Church, Baltimore, Md .
May, J. H., accepts a call to Bangor, Pa.
i\'Ieckel, S. c., adclres is 51 H ollenbach avenu e,
Wilke barre. P a.
Mi ckley,]. M., resigns Bu:kittsviIre, Mel.
~Iu ser, C. l, elected pastor of the Church of
Ascension, Norristown, Pa.
Pil grim, F., address i Braddock, Pa.
Rupert, c. , address is " 'ashburn, Ill.
Schmidt, A. '., accepts a call to St. Mark's, East
End, Pittsburg, Pa.
Shade, J. S., addre s is I0240xforcl treet, Phil a.
delphia, Pa.
Th ompson, A. R., resign Rockingham charge,
Bridgewate r, Va.
"vVell er, E. E., accept a call to Germantown,
O hio.
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I . aw time tand a de pot dread,
I saw death' lightnings. trike him dead
I aw hi corp e ink in a ea,
Immea. urable-Eternity.

CONT R IBUT I ON S.
LARA.

nl ' LLETIX.

\Vhile the cloud and the. unshine obey
Each whim of the April ky,
Do the bright green meadows betray
How merrily pring pas cd by?

The aby . of time, the aby .. of time,
Vast, infinite, sublime.
An awful cha m to mortal man,
But to eternity, a pan.

s the new landscape surround thee,
\Vhether long, marshy meadows,
Or the fore t trees are round thee,
Or banks where the still stream flows;

:\IE:-IORIES OF TIfE

For tIl(' Rl·LLETIX .

The lovely. pot where my childhood passed,
By the lonely. kippack shore,
\ here the day. movecl gently by so fa. t,But ala ! they are no more!

Let the arne light be in thine eyes,
• pirit 0 blithe and so gay,
As when fir t in sweet urprise
Thine eyes looked into mine one day.
A.

hrl1'on

84.

IIill.
"CHRIST ALSO 5

FFERED."

For the BCLLETfX.

Though tortured by pain, the strong man patient
lay,
Di ea e was lowly wearing his life away.
The days of langui hing dragged drearily on
And long nights of pain brought a wearisome
dawn.
The faces he loved best, bent over him, then,
Compassion of women and deep grief of men
o longer concealed from the ufferer's ear
The sorrow, the sadne. s, the half,whispered fear.
The sweet voice of sympathy, each heartfelt sigh,
Brought tears to the brave, ilent ufferer' eye.
In wealrnes how slowly he rai ed his bent head,
" It is nothing to what Christ suffered," he aid.
:\1. \\'. '84.
THE ABY.

For the

PA T.

And the walnut tree upon the hill,
\\'here I in youth' springtime playeclAnd watched the gleams of the sparkling rill,
Or slumbered beneath it shade.
The lovely pot where my college days pa ecl,
By the Perkiomen hore,
\ here the un-ki oed waves were gliding fast,
Or ru. hed at the torm king's roar.
The hour flew gently o'er my head,
A the CIa s echoed the IIollobaloo _train;
But now tho e note are passed and dead,
~lay the inger know naught of rain!
For four hart years our aim was one,
\\' e labored side by side,
But as our college cour e i clone,
Our path mu t now divide.
Goocl,bye, dear friend, the time ha. come
\ Vhen you and I mu t part,
.\ nd although our tay has not been long,
\\'e are joined in way and heart.
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The abyss of time, the aby. s of time,
Va. t, infinite, 'ublime;
\\'here centurie their age forget,
A nd lost world are forever set.
Here Thebe. and Xinevah are 10. t,
Here wanders -'odom's guilty ghost;
IIere hath forever et the sun
Of hoary VI' and Babylon.
Billion of :\10rta1. cry in vain,
Roll, tide of time, roll back again .
The billow proud. weep o'er their prey,
And all are perished utterly.

Kind friends I have in this cla sic h:lll,
I leave them firm and true,
Yet dear to me abo\'e them all,
Is the 'lao s of '92.
I am older now, but college joy are,
Of all plea 'ure , the dearest . till,
And often when . lumber will hic!e each care,
I'll be back at ollcge\·ille.

•

.'ome year. of joy, with ome of pain.
:\1ay pas. , while afar I loam;
But, oh, J would fain be a girl again,
In my humble Skippack home.
J":'\' II \nL\" C. '92.
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-

Clolhin~

cJ
PopuIer Prices.
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Plea c examine the
meri t. of our 0 rgan before you buy any other.
Organ ·have been our
" Hobby" during the
last twenty year:;, ancl
WE TIlL K we :IrA KE a
pretty good in trument,
but will let you decide.

All Our Own Make.
Elegant Line of FINE
OV ., I'coat.'.

MILLER ORGAN CO.

~ElnBICH

I BRO.

COR. EIGHTH AND PENN STS.
READING PA.

Lebanon, Pa.

I Pholo~r6.phs~
Special Prices to Students of Ursinus College.

1200

BICYCLES
in stock. New and secondhand . Cn!jh or time.

' . A, W. GUMP & CO.,
DAYTON. OHIO.

Send for list.
WAN'l'ED.
I3Icyclcs, Guns and Typewrltus taken In Excha~ge.
AG EN T~

Cabinets, $2.40 per Dozen.
CLASS GROUPS 16x20 ins. $7 EACH.

-CHANDLER & SCHEETZ.828 Arch Street,
} PHILADELPHIA.
1433 Chestnut Street,
Stuclpnts are referrecJ to ollr ropresontative, Mr. Hvwarcl

1\1. \\'ll:,;il t. for I ie I'et~.

Garden Seeds, Flower Seeds, Flower
Do You Require
Bulbs, Garden Tools and
Implements.
Wedding Invitations?
Everything of the best quality for the Garden,
Greenhouse or Farm. Illustrated de criptive catalogue fre e to all. Published in English, German,
Swedish, French, Spanish and orwegian.

Rpecimens of the latest tyles of Engraving for
IVeddings, Socia l Entertainments, Receptions, et .,
sent on application .

D. 'DRORETH I sons,

Coll rge and Fraternity Engraving and Riationery
in uniqu e, tyles and originated by u. Bond for
sa mpl es and prices.
Mention the" BULLETIN."

Nos_ 21 e\.ud 23 South Sixth St .•
Philadelphi::t..
F::>UNDED 1784.

ENGRAVER, PRINTER , I
EARNEST A. WRIGHT
STATIONER.
S Ch estnut and 11th Streets !>hila.

FIllE

SHOES~~
,GEIGER & THOMAS,
Norristown, Pa.
HAVE

.A..RO::a:ITEOT _

THE LARGEST STOCK
OF

SHOES,

FRANK R. "WATSON,

TRUNKS,

LEATHER,

No. 518 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia.

SHOE FINDINGS.

GEIGER & THOl\1AS,
52 EAST MAl

STREET.

Architect of" Bomberger Memorial I-I all. "

UR. I '('

IV

ommencement

COLLEGE

Society

Invitations

ELLIOT CO.

THE CHAS. H.

'lass Day

Wedding

OLLEGE TIL LLETIN.
\ 'i iting Cards
Plate and '50 for '£. I.

ENGRAVERS
A"l)

Addres' Dies.

STATIONERS,

~lonogram . .

9~2 F i l b e r t S t r e et,
834: Chest=-u.t S t r e e t ,

Philadelphia_

Coals of Arms.

GLOBE FURNITURE COMPANY
rthvillc.=> , Mi higan_

All of rc!lnlll e, standard and lS up",' iOJ· quality.

CnURCI[ and SCII OOL FUR ' IT RE.

For sale by aJl Stationers,
THE E. T ERnn.OOI{ ~T EE L rEN CO.
Works: Uamden, N.J . 20 Jolin ~t., f\"c w York.

F. E. CLARK, Agent.

P OPU LAlt NO~ .-{H , 14, I: (I, ;l:-!;:l, 441. 12il, l:~ . 161, 2~"ll.

SO"'(J'"VEN'"IR
STERLING

SFOON"j

SILVER.

WASHINGTON'S HEADQUARTERS,

GEN. HARTRANFT'S MONUMENT,

Valley Forge.

Norristown, Pa.

J. D. SILLRDE,
BRYN
ollege f or vvomen .

16 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa.,
POSTAGE PREPAID, $1.50.
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